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* — Bxrrisn Bxxtricxxcs.—The coo tribe- 
lion* to missions fix m the British Isles were 
Isee ie 1886 thee in 1886 by shout $166,000. 
The total amount iu 1886 was nearly 
$6.000,000. Of this the Ertabliahed church 
gave $2,406.000. The Noe-non for mists, 
including the Irish aad Bootoh Presby
terians, gave $2,600,000, The balance was 
given, by joint societies, presumably chiefly 
Non conformist. Toe Catholics gave only 
about $43,600. From this it will be 
that the Establishment, although having 
Noc-con form lets to help them support their 
clergy at home, and embracing all the 
wealthy nobility of the realm, has given 
Isee to missions than those who have all 
their home expenses aid a part of those of 
the Established church to pay. This all 
shows that the voluntary principle will 
lead to the most liberal giving, while 
dependence upon state help tor home ex 
peniee will dry up bentfljenoe to all good

termer are virtually (bating ooffioe to our 
flsherroeu. The dangers of bank fishing 
are great enough when carried on iu strong 
vessels, aad under prudent captains and 
owners I but this danger ie increased two- 
frid — aye, a hundredfold ~ when the 
business ie pursued in unseaworthy and 
tally insured vessels, under captains aad 

rveklees of lito and greedy of gain. 
When will our etnrdy fishermen cease to

their lives in this American fiehing bt si- 
Mat TbU tmH, MDiloe 1. pMpli.g 
our shorei with widows and orphans, 
brisging distress and poverty to tens of

ing shows the comparative .percentage of 
théologie at students in the decade from 
1830 -40, and in that from 1870-80 :

the least, unwise. Tne sovereign of Bay 
land is the last perses who should 
even in exchange of j obi Fee courtesies, to 
countenance the Pepal religion, which has 
had already ter too much enooerags meal 
in this land.

Nor has the Prince of Wale added Ie 
hie popularity by hie eo cordially shaking 
hands and appearing on moat friendly 
terms with the pugilist Sullivan at a boxing 
match. * The Prince,” says the AH Mull 
Qaeetie, " tooT away the frigid air 0і 

from the acquaiataeoe І у saying 
that ' he felt a« if he had known Snllrvaa 
many year*;’” that John L. reciprocated 
by remart ing that ' next to JemfS allb. 
A'belt El ward was the maa he bed mart 

ted to see oe coming to Engined.' Then 
the Priées looked Sullivan over oarefellp, 
Sullivan ditto the Prince, sod they egnia

—ІХГОЖМАТІО* Waxtk» —We havers 
ceived a remittance from Ml. Uniaoke and 
one from Avon port with no 
the senders please write us. We have also 
received a remittance 
McKeen, Hastings, and F. J. Larkin, 
Greenwich Hill. Will these brethren 
kindly give ns the county iu which they 
reside, as there ere several poet effijee of

—Аохжт roa Masoaxitvillx, Ac - -Mr. 
H. M. Harris «Jour agent for Margaret ville 
and vicinity, Adeapolis Oo., N. 8. He 
will be pleased to receive and 
money frees old and new subscribers.

Literary leu*

Tie number of LiUetl'e Living Aged at- 
sd J tnuary 7 b begins a new volume—the 
o e bund ai aad eevesly-eixth— t bat 
•nudard weekly migssine. A* periodical
'nerature has been

Will
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8.0™:Si growing from year to 
year in exeat end importance, the 
Living Agu bar goes oo increasing to 
vales. The first anmber of the new year 
bee the following table of contents : -The 
Litotoed Letters Of Charles Darwin, Con- 
temper* y Merit* | The Magic Fee, bjr 
Jobe Strange Winter, author at " Beetle1! 
Bsby ” etc , Sngluk lUne (rated M„gn- 
stoei Motomssedaniera in Africa, Ninth 
taanih Centory ; Lid M tcaulay aad 
Madam D A bl.y, National Review, A 
Dramatic Étfeot, Blwckwood'e Мережим і 
T ie Futurs of the Negro, SpeeUtoei 1er» 
ty Buglish N.vigaiore sud tarir Nautical 
Instrument», 5t /rees'e OuettU, New 
Names tec New S, Mes, Spectator, Old 
Stiver,St Jume* Omette, with

mkwllaey. This, the *m 
weekly number <f the sew velu «e, lea 
■ood ом with which to hegie a rabeurip- 
Üoa. Fee fifty two earn he re of aixy-fawr 
large pages eeoh (os 
pages a yea») tbs ««hwiptioe price f$8) is 
low , while tar $10 60 the publishers « I! r
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ry risk and yearly imperil
This means that there has been a decline 

of almost exactly one-half in the proportion 
of theological etudeate in attendance at 
these eight great colleges of the United 
Siates during the last fifty years. Of 

it must be remembered that there is 
в larger proportion of others than those 
belonging to the learned professions par 
«oing a course of higher education than

Something should be done, ter the evil ie— 2000 Sxbmoxs.—Mr. 8-urgeoe has 
just returned from Lie rest et Meetoie tremendous. The tacts ant figures of the

CMS should be laii before our fishermen. 
They should be warned and entreated by 
pastors end otbire. The county aad

The Sabbath after be came back from
London, he preached the 2000.h sermon 
which\ae been published. It is said that 
no maa bae ever pleached so many sermons 
which have gone to prose ee Mr. Spurgeon. 
No one bee ever preached so many that 
have been so widely read. It is donbtfnl 
w «ether any man has prodeced sermons of 
a more uniformly higher grade, in nil that 
pertains to popular effectiveness and solid 
merit. No msn Hvli g to day has reached 
so many as Mr. Spurgeon, or mad# a more 
whoheome impression oo the m 
Whatever may he the result ot bis present 
stand as to the Bsptlxt Union, one thing is 
sure, Christendom has 
God for lbs gift of such a man to this 
generation. May he be scared to publish 
his 3000th, Neither is thin too much to 
hope ; tor be la still 

And Jest here let ee add a nerd. Tae 
so-called bb.ral preachers stigmatise Mr. 
Sparge la’s preach tog as narrow aad be 
lo»|i»( tc « pMt Ц1 TM, 
although not in immediate*Motion,that 
this kind Of preaching ie uasuited to tbs 
pressât age, which bae outgrown it. Aud 
yet, while the most of these gentlemen 
preach to their little handful of admirers, 
and the ablest aad beat of them base bat few 
readers for their published sermons, culled 
with great care from their beet iffjrta, 
Hpurgeon’e sermons, rent forth from week 
to week, go all over Car sIsadora, aad are 
read with eagi r avidity by oonatleee thou 
sands. Tuts does not appear aa thoujh 
hie preaching made a narrow appeal to 
human hearts, or ne if the ege had out 
grava hs relish for the old, strong Calvin 
і Stic preaching « f which he is tbs lending

fifty years ago, still these statistics >re shook a shake of mutual aatietaetioa.’’
alarming enough. It will be 
deoliae Is greatest ie colleges not under 
denominations! and pronouncedly Christian 
control. We are glad to believe that there 
has been little decline la ihe у roportion of 
theological atadeate at Acadia. IT this ie 
to continue, us must, as in the past, seek 
to make the controlling sentiment there 
on# of devoted and self denying piety. If 
Acedia had been mixed up with a elate 
institution, wou'd she have bad her present 
record in' ibis regard T

provincial papers should awaken our Ose does not like teeny hard thlagerif 
royalty, but it ie a pky that each etrorg 
tem plat ion» are given to do SO.

The R»v. D. Divise, of Brighten, lata of 
Rogeete Park, presohiag el the Tabernacle 
on Christmas Diy, la referring to the 
incident said that the* ties wae Malay 
when the head that shook the band ef a 
pugilist, abolid act sway a 
aspirant# to a throne should rise to the teas 
c mosption of royalty , ff not. |thea the 
indignation of an oal aged Mobrirtiaa 

timeal weald thraet them aside."

people. Some are doing nobly.
Seventh dny adventilts in Halifax are 

baviag a hard time. Two me в ben of this 
root have been lied for perforating servile 
labor oe Sunday. They claim that our 
Satnrdhy is tbs Sabbath—the day of rest 
aad observe it, and labor it their ordinary 
avojatioar os Saadaj. Tbs case has been 
appealed from the stipendiary's decision 10 
the Réprimé Gear.

Considerable attention has bee 1 given to 
religions controversy in the secular press. 
Canon Brook, president of Kings College 
(Episcopalian), delivered a sermon in this 
elty 00 infant baptism and baptise al 
regeneration, severely aeeailiegtbe Baptiste 
(though by die courtesy be called them 
Ana-baptists). Rev. B. J. Otant aad Dr. 
В. M. Saunders have replied. Baptists 
court Ike fulled investigation of their

la Jehevam Vos Ovate-

tbahslatiow аг акт. w. a. ncxtxxia.

The following Latin hymn, baaed on-the 
one bunJradlh pealm, ie the work of Rev.

Ibne J.Mti
і torn

Dr. 8. T.v Rand. The translation ie an
attempt to reproduce, not the exact mean
ing of each line and word, but the thought 
couched in the original, with sa oloee con
formity to the Latin structure as the 
demands of English темі Sea tie a will 
permit. The most faithful and literal 
version possible in English versa of any 
Latfn hymn ie always, and of в»assetty,

of toe Amer lean » ! Off
meetoltee or weeklies with The t iring
Age toe s year, both postpaid 
Oo, Boston, ere tbs publisher*.

Tee Pulgil TV метр for January is a 
g iod begtaabg f ,t h* aew ye ir 
Baptist! art gives the 6r*| place, ie the 
portrni', ee e truetispieoe. of R v. Dr. C. 
DeWitt Bridgman of Med

[.null A- Rrrrsi.ieu oa Annnc*.—The Bap
tist and Pedobaptiet paper) in the United 
Siates often give sharp hits. The Omfret 
Christian Aduuenie (Methodist) gets off 
the taltowieg 1

to thank
Bitid language this from a spa of|Wal#e. 

in referring to hie Priaota bet an 
stronger than toe oirae 
Oihera have spoken la language «quailу 
emphatic, aad the religions paper* have 
with one accord spoken out,' without nay 
circumlocution. It is said that lb* Q«<w 
has written to the Prince about It, bet the 
doeteete of tbs said letter "have not yet 
been mede public.

The Djwn 9rads ooetroverey ie still to 
the tore. T agues aud peas are busy. 
There ie e alight lull compared with a 
short time ago, and the conference between 
Mr. Spurgeon and tbs tour IX Ц*. who 
Were appointed by the Ccuaeti et the 
Voice to wafer with hie, if looked for 
sard to with increasing lateralL la a

bolder or 
eaM for. The

paialively young
Theie ie ao men ludioroue illuetrilion 

of the actual meeiief the argument in favor 
of «a mere ion tone the advertisement of 
• Rubber Baptismal Pants,” which appears 
ia he Baptist journals. It is a floe com 
mingling of ritualism aed artifice, in which 
the element of foirplay ia entirely wanting.

Whereupon в correspondent of the 
Journal and Meeeeager retorta 1

more of • tr inefusion than a tea»elation
Dr. Rand has том than once intimated to 
me that in tranelating a Latia hymn into 
an Eaglieh hymn, I ehoald allow myself a 
larger liberty with the original text—a 
liberty unnecessary aad eawammted ie a 
prose rendi ring of Latia verse.

Obaeeh, New York vi y Hi I set
«hick Wlowe on " Servies the Parpens ef 
the Chareh,** should a*akea earnest 
thought. The eheeh t f hie lita rad a

doctrieea aad pewotieee, aad undoubtedly
the preeeut diecw eioae will tend to advance 
the truth. ThU mao-kvented ordinance, 
or rite, or ceremony, of infant baptism 
(rather sprinkling), and its parent, bap
tismal regeneration, stand as mighty giants 
ia the path of the progress of the troth ee 
It ie in Jesus, and the spread of the 
Redeemer’s cause on earth. When this 
doctrine and its ehilt art swept back to 
their original low roe-the church of Rome 
—then will Christianity take suo\ rapid 
strides aa leaver before, aad the anion of 
saatsadi^ setae be 

The end draw stag воєн eat of last Baler 
day oast a gloom over toe ally. City 00’- 
Іфаг Ctames Hamilton va» one of ear 
meet popular pnblicofficials. Os Saturday

vise of toe Chareh white Dr. Bridgman
serves will internet all rende re lhe
Lending Thoughts of 8-rmoes 
a*nelly valuable, suggestive aed helpful. 
The Sew lay School Leasees have Dr. Mo
ment's able
Hunter show* how ** Oi*
Fruit of a Csrietiaa Lite.
K- I* P-U shows how intsrdepeadeat 
ere •* Pruaohiag aad Hearisg.” Dr. BJI- 
ieggivet " Financial R-aeons for Prohibi
tive.” R«v. W. T. Smith furoishee à 
valuable article oa " MmumsuU Illaetrat- 
tag the В *rly Lita of Moeea.- 

Yearly, $3 60, Clergy mee, 03
Single copies 25 cents. K B. Taxer. P 
He her. 771 Broad vay, N. Y.

Пе Hemileft's Review for January con
tains strong papers oa Progreee ia Theology, 
Christian Evidence, How the Pulpit best 
may counteract the influence of Modern 
Scepticism, recent Lives of Christ, end 
Shell
eermoeie end other departments are ably 
sustained. Punk A Wagnails.

oamutAL. t

In Jebovam vos ovate,
Et gur date, et cantate,

Omasa terra» habitat tea.
Leti Dj*iaum, servit#,
Bt cum guadk> geelite,

Coram Ilium triumphantee. 

Nostrum D.-us set Creator , 
nominator et Salvator,

Dine anus, Aactor re ram 1 
Fecit воа, et nos aetti vit.
Régit, tutat, repetivlt,

Ovee perdltoe ad Hetum.

Цієї portae iiteoite]
Claris laud і bu» adits 1

Ilium Djminum clamantes 1 
Ilium hoanm, semper varum,
Fidélisai mumqae Herum,

In sternum adorantes, 
тішигім.

Come, praise the Lord, in Him rejoice,
Lift up iu ioog your heart aad voice.

Let all the eirth its tribute bring : 
With gladness shout, and serve the Lord, 
With holy dance your joy record,

Before His face exulting si eg.

Our God, whose word all being gave,
Who reigns o'er аЦ, and came to save,

We will extol as God alone : j
He made ne, aad He ie our stay 1 
He guards aad guides 1 and when we stray 

He мека Hie sheep, and eaves His own. 

O crowd His gates with joyfh! lays,
And fi'l Hie courts with sounding prniie, 

Proclaim tbs Lord your only King 1 
His grans aad truth, so firm and sum,
Hie faithfulness, which shall snduM 

Through endless ages, we will sing.

We are uaable ta see wkero the element 
of tairplay is " entirely wanting," except 
when said " rubber baptismal paste ” are 
borrowed by pedobaptiet brethren, as they 
Often are, for " a fixe commingling of 
riinaliam eai ar ifioe."

Aad the editor adds 1 
When a Methodist mini tier baptists aae 

who will not o.b«r*iae utile with hi > 
it ritualism or artifice f or is it 

a combinai ion of ms tire or one who dares 
>0 do, in the asm) of God, whet be 
r.ot believe that God bae commanded f

whether the 
** element of fairplsy ” were not " eetiroly 
venting ” in aotioa of this kind.

—Du. LroooLx’e Scoosseoa.—The eutho 
ritiee of Newton Tneolog:oal Seminary 
have ohoeea Dr. j. B. Thomas, who has 
recently resigned charge of the Firet 
oh arch, Brooklyn, to the chair of Church 
History, male vacant by the lamented 
death of Dr. Heman Lincoln. The choice 
ie regarded as one of the beet that ooeld be 
made. Dr. Tooma* has proved himself 
except kmsVy able, as well as mort con
servative in hie viewe. He has not yet 
signified hie acceptant*.

- Тжахоціож. — It ia eoggeetive that 
7.685,000 in France declined to acknow
ledge nay roligione belief, in the ceneui of 

These are largely Inflleh, The 
fi.tet step from a false faith is apt lobe 
ial ІеІЦу. Disgusted with the old belief, and 
suspicious that all other faiths ато equally 
un worth r of credence, the eoul, broken 
from its old mooring*, is liible to fljat for 
a time on lbs mist-shrouded 
doubt. But the instincts of the soul, its 
ou trenching and longings, will not long 
rest in this state. The deeiie for immor 
tality, for knowledge, aad the recognition 
which the spirit must give to its maker, 
will finally force to thought and open the 
mind to consider evidence, aad to welcome 
ІЦ aad finally to assured and intelligent 
faith. France is largely ia the transition 
state. The want И seriousness aad deptl 
in the French natuM makes their oars lew 
hopeful 1 but with right «ffjrt, there ar* 
bright pro «pacte. The success of the MuAll 
missions is a good omis.

D».es .Mteltwry
ing is toe

lUv.
letter to the Chareh aad congregation.

real Dee. Nth, Mr. Spargsoowhieh
nays 1 И I have, wot spoken wit bout dre 
00asidération, aud therefore I hâve chosen 
toy ground, aad by God’s grace I shall 
maintain it agsinat all eomere, id Ike spirit 
of love I trust, hut 
vacillation." That reminds o^» of La liter, 
" Here I am, I nan act do otherwise, Ao ”

church, is pliteed.

He adly^tti

—Danse» Wire’s Jiarxa.—The Prow
by tartan asi era bliss and pres by terris arr 
considering toe q a ration of the doing sway 
with the rule prohibiting marriage with a 
dec-arid wi'e’e eh er. The General As
sembly has remitted the matter to the 
presbyteries for their j idgmeoL That of 
St. John baa fdtidsrt in favor of the 
abolition of the rule, by a majority vote.

--Total cr Barrier Cnoacn Mauexas 
-The f I lowing from the Bapttet will be 

interesting to onr readers : -
Throughout th- ooitioent of E trope we 

have but 3,409 churches, 2,606 pastors 
or miwioaatwe, sad 370 923 mem
bers j hi A-ta, 033 ehurchei, 366 
rasters, and 65 166 member 11 in all 
Africa, only 76 oburohss 68 ratai «ters er 
missionaries, end 2 36* members. In 
A merifir,however, toero is том encour
agement : we have there 32 823 churches, 
19 068 pastors, and a membership of 3. 
Ш 564 Canada adde 894 churches, 663 
pastors, and 88,000 member ; and India 
806,249, aud 61 541 respectively. Coming 
to grand to'als, and compering them with 
tho*e of 1881, when a simitar 
wm lest compiled we 
22.150

ha went for a skate on the Dartmouth
lakes, saying to his wife as he left that he 
would be home seily to tin. He never 
сете. A hole in the ice, dark new, and no 
cue near to reader assistance, tell why. 
“ Be ye also ready.” Who knowelh the 
hour or the day 7

Sti Andrew’s chareh (Presbyterian) sad 
this community hare been greatly pleased 
to welcome Rev. D. M. Gordon, a 
much power and etoqoeffee, at a pastor. 
We need just such men in this city—strong, 
active, vigorous workers in all departments 
of Christian and philanthropic work. He 
eomw from Winnipeg.

Scene in the Baptist Book Room ; Ester 
Presbyterian lady and gent етап. Lady 
(to manner)—" Have yon at у Oxford 
toeohsro’ Bibles7” "Yes.” ” The price?” 
83 much. Lady—** Well, ve can get thenf^ 
at our took store for the same price, and I 
thought we ought to get them for * lees 
pries at the Baptist Book Room.” Mane 
ger— * Whioh is powr book store ?” Lady 
—“ Why, the British American Book and 
Tract Sjority—that’s the Presbyterian 
book store—our took room.” A small 
reduction offered by manager. Lady (to 
friend) —* Shall we get the Biblee here er 
at onr own took room 7” He— ** I have 
not the money now.” " Good day.” Exit 
lady aad gee tinman. No purchase. Com
ment? Noj comment anoeeeteu-y to 
e-naible and thoughtful Baptists.

The religious outlook ia our city churches 
is encouraging. All ам receiving ldditioos 
by «es, twos, and threes. Coo liderable 
interest ia maaiVeted fa the Tabernacle.
J cannot report progreee in regard to city 
«nieeioo work. Without a missionary on 
Ihe field there is no prospect of * regress, 
boi yet of holding what was gained. The 
responsibility for this state of things rests 
Somewhere, and an account must be ren
de red.

H# evidently expects 
this year growing ont of the controversy, 
for he eayt in the Sword and JYowel for 
this month : “ To us, at this mom eat, onr 
uppermost feeling is a shiver at tbs task 
that lies before us in another year, not 
broauew we take Isas delight than formerly 
in the service of the Lord—tar from it i tot

weakness, aad a fuller idea tf what «r 
services ought to be, a trembling takes 
bold upm us 
warfare and watching 1 while within us are 
weak new and folly and fbkleneae. A'as I 
Master, what should we do if it were not 
that abive ui Is the eternal throne, sod 
beneath us the everlasting arms T ”

Watching the controversy closely, I am 
beginning to think that the subject of 
baptism will have to be considered sooner 
or liter і for although Mr. Spurgeon makes 
no reference to it in hie articles on the 
Down Orad.e, it ie frequently referred to in 
letters end articlw on the controversy raised 
thereon. Four years ago Mr. Sparger a 
bewailed ihe iadiffiresce with which it was 
tnated by Biptiet ministers, and I am of 
the opinion that that indifference has not 
decreased, but rather the contrary.

I heartily endorse, Mr. K liter, what you 
say in the Messexokb and Vtsitob of Nov. 
2, 1887. ** The denomination lies winker 
at the virtual ignoring of baptism I y 
multitudes, as Pedobaptiet# and those who 
have submitted to no supposed form of 
baptism have been received and retained 
ii the churches. Become indifferent to 
one part of truth, and the principle which 
underhee our loyalty to all truth it eap 
ped." I hope shortly to give «оте of my 
brethren the benefit of this extract,* and 
particularly the part I have italicised, t] # 
truth of whioh cannot be too widely 
known or too well remembered.

herd work

be L-ce seed to preach T The

of Wotbecause we have a keener is the title of a new monthly 
raagsu ur for women issued by the Wo- 
теа*а P .blixt-tng Oo , N<w York, at 26 
cent» a numb r, or 12 75 a year. The 
number for January bae a tall nod inviting 
t .hie of ta*tenu., with a fi >e portrait of 
Dinah Moloch Craik forming the frontis
piece. The illustrated art.cris ere 1 "The 
Astor Library," by Frederick Saunders, the 
І і згагіап of that institution ( " The Swed
ish N ghtingale," by 8. Fredericks 1 ** The 
DJeter’s Eldest Daughter," a story by 
Margaret Sidney $ rad " Old Winter# 
Co oe" (a poem). "Tie Lad) of Lya 
dover” ie ao appreciative sketch of the life 
of the late Mrs. Craik by Katherine Paya- 
ter. Q«rge Egbert Symondagivw many 
helpful hints oa Нояе Deaeration 1 Klnah 
Djw Cheney disc usee і ** Wcmas in lLa 
Brahmo SoroajSarah Belton bae charge 
cf "Tne Tnb'e,” and gives many timely 
hiali end recipes for daiuty dishes. There 
is a Western story by Patience Stapleton, 
aud a readable nrticjr 
Schwatka, the Arotk; t 
ere of the Snow.” 
departments are . well flllid 
Society,” " What to Wear," Fur tie 
Mot be»,” " Our Dsufhtere,” “ The
Household,” " Societies for Christian 
Work,” *' Temperance ant Woman Suffer 
nge,” " About Womea," " Erents ol the 
Month,” • Buo< Reviews,” etc.

Before as lie labor sod

1881

sum mar v 
1 *v» 37 478 eh aretes 

tore, and 3 329 542 members, 
oting ao addtd 6,182 churches, 2, 

262 pastors or missionaries, and about 
500,000 church members. Incidentally, 
we not# that 263 mit rite rial and resigns 
tione are recorded.

Stray Shots free Halifax ete

tal1887 has been a year of more then 
prosperity for the goud city of Halifax. 
Trade and connutros have been fair, the 
price of 3«h gjod, building operations very 
ex'eo -ive, and consequent constant nod 
І . шивегstive employment for our artisans, 
a id handsome profits tot sugar refineries, 
cotton mill#, and other manufacturing 
industries. Between $760,000 and $1,000,- 
000 have bees expended in building col 
leges, schools, city hall, sailor»’ home, aad 
private reeideaose, and in repairs. The 
«itou factory 
first time, I believe, and the sugar refinery 
realised tome $200,000 profit on the j ear’s

The production of

It і 1 to be noted that when the strict 
communion practice prevails the Baptist 
growth is many told more rapid. The 
following remarks which the Baptitl 
(London) adds to th# above are sugg.stive 
in tbridirecvoD. Of «une this applies 
only to England.

Moralising ie hadrly necessary. Baptists 
do do* get numw>rial jueti> by tire

mtir і of lemee on their church rolls. 
Congregat ou -lient continues to absorb no 
sn all properties of those who ho’d o ir 
views, a number indeed whin», it i* rea-o r 
able to asfumc is by 10 sms c 
satet for by that p .rtivu vf 
Commun en oiembershi», wh:ch 
01 hi r than B*p* 
have to lesrn is 
rising general‘on in our 
pies. R*maa Ca* holies are qi 
enough to es the importance . f hie 
The stream of fa-hk>*, r in- as it ever 
a^aiuat ntrikl-r* for hi rd aad ta t lia* 
Intelligent Seri легші leachiax it the 
family as wa'I ee tae pulpit will aloce 
eneure tire triumph of U>« troth for which 
we, drsomlaatkwally, 0 a toad 1 aad a* 
that troth ie so closely a roeiawri with the 

the Sa*і air’s Kingdom, itwl'l 
not perhaps to iaaeproanate if tire 
ge»tioa should hi pieced amoegthe topi* 
fur tire Christmas fireside.

-Omxkoaa and теє Мил-тат —à sor-

by Lieut. Frederick 
traveler, bn ** Flow- 

The following 
" Oor

— Mot bo Рвав.—The government of the 
United Sts et ie ty no means as free is is 
ours, or ha of Great Britain even, in some 
respecte. T ie Speaker of the Hones of 
Cjugreai hai the enrolling of ell special 
«amittee-. Every bill, before it reaches 
the Hauer, i« referred to «e or other of 
three «mm it lass, and, unless they report 
it to the Hoots, it cannot «me up for 
ooosideraiioe. By selecting hie committees 
with a view to the bills to coins before

declared a dividend for the

—The e'e-ec «lieges in Mierouri under 
Baptist control report 71 tiachrra, 1.190 
pupils, property valued at $290.000, aad 
ejdowmea'e amojnting to $645,000.

—"Still, how eball I be kept?" Jeeem 
has Himself answered ' If a mag wa k in 
the day, he stumhletb not, because be eeeth 
the light of the wtrid.” "Walk in the 
light,” "ricking uni© Jesus," and re shall 
we he "kept by the power of God through 
faith."- - France# Ridley Havergal.

—Wha'. a mighty force the Christian 
Chareh is ia the United States I Statistics 
•how that we have 131,000 churches, 
92,000 ministers, and 11,000,000 member* k 
aad yet there are those who soy that the

onr VCP' coal misse ia
rite T I great lesson we 
to carefully in-tru.n the 

distinctive priori- 
eiok witte I

r*d!d.

Most heartily do I trust sod pray, as I 
believe it will, that the prreeot oontroverey, 
w -rib ie by no menai near its end, may 
tarn out for the farther»™* of the gospel, 
a more thorough searching of the Scrip, 
turns, and a fuller declaration of the 
doctrines of the New Testament. Some 
are of opinion that it ri already having 
that effect, among other*.

Nora Scotia hai reached an enormous Item England-
development. During 1887 1,524,000 tons 
were shipped. This exceeds last year’, 
production by 160,000 tons.

Тнете it, however, out very end Nature 
of the peel year’s records. large numbers 
of oar fhhermee go to G boot star. Pro» 
rince town, and other American lenpoits to 
engage ia their eatitag on toawd Americaa 
brokers aed flihlne vessels. __

A T1ASLT ВАСЖІПСЖ
of more than 100 of ov brave aad bawdy 

ie offered ap by the Mwitia* Pro 
viacee to the Moriah of greed. These Anreri- 

veewls are iaeured tar nearly their 
fell valais. The rise of ssro aad vewsata 
from »mni—a fita !■ n—df# ~~

The Protestant part of the Queen’s sub
jects are by no means pleased with the 
present Her Majesty selected to send to the 
Pope « the «wrihrattoo of hi* jubilee. The 
pm er t «alisted of s mural ve basin end 
ewer of gold. The Pope is said to have 
received it " with evident pleasure,” and 

-remarked that « they world

them, the Spe Uter can prevent the most of 
the bille obnoxious to himself being 000- 
«aeidered by Congress, although the 
majority of the rasas bers tarer them.
Thee the President oaa veto aay not of
C jDgreea, aad while be has more than a 
third of ito member# to «apport him, bio 
veto will rtaad ogaiaot alraoo) two-thirds of

for hie
.” The basin bears the 

inscription, ** To His Hoi in we Pope Lro 
XIIL* from Vmteri<R. L, 1888." He toe
seat о» autograph letter of acknowledge, ret
whioh 80»
win Праги “with evident

the «election of the penaee*

1, Somerset, G. B.Wiaot

the n pressa tali we of the people. With
ito Speaker of thé Новеє prereutiag the

—The foot that fifteen to tweuty-fivepeerage of bille desired oy the otejirity,
„•Her Mijraty a moeth are now arriving at the small body. Let thr oharih I» a ash Da 

the moral issues of the day, aad our ома 
tty will ho oared tar God. - Puipit

otthe
mouth of the Oeafo, Oloatratra the growth•»ho Mto that the will

I» thatof lha people 
lotto United

of•tudoeta hi sight of eoUegoa aad aai- 
- ereitisi ef the Ualtad ftateo. The taHow «•*7Iho by eiriee, or tor

.0


